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Preface

This book describes how to write applications that use the Service Availability Forum (SA Forum) Cluster Membership (CLM) API for the Netra™ High Availability (HA) Suite Foundation Services 3.0.

Who Should Use This Book

This book is for application developers who are writing programs for clusters running the Foundation Services. This book describes how to perform the following tasks:

- Create and use a development environment
- Develop, compile, link, and execute applications across the cluster
- Monitor and manage nodes in the cluster using the SA Forum CLM API

Before You Read This Book

To write applications for the Foundation Services, you must have experience with the C programming language. Knowledge of using and deploying highly available applications on a cluster, and knowledge of the developer tools offered by the Solaris™ Operating System (Solaris OS) is an advantage.

Before reading this book, read the Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Overview.
How This Book Is Organized

This book is divided into the following chapters:

- **Chapter 1** provides an overview of the basic functions and characteristics of the SA Forum CLM API.
- **Chapter 2** describes the requirements of a development host on which to write applications that use the SA Forum CLM API.
- **Chapter 3** describes how to install, compile, and run your applications.
- **Chapter 4** describes how to identify and retrieve data about nodes in the cluster.
- **Chapter 5** describes the `nhcmd` daemon, the notifications this daemon sends, and how to interpret these notifications.
- **Chapter 6** describes how to debug your applications. This chapter also describes the return values provided by the SA Forum CLM API.

Shell Prompts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shell</th>
<th>Prompt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C shell</td>
<td><code>machine-name%</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C shell superuser</td>
<td><code>machine-name#</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne shell and Korn shell</td>
<td><code>$</code></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne shell and Korn shell superuser</td>
<td><code>#</code></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Typographic Conventions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Typeface*</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AaBbCc123</strong></td>
<td>The names of commands, files, and directories; on-screen computer output</td>
<td>Edit your <code>.login</code> file. Use <code>ls -a</code> to list all files. `% You have mail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AaBbCc123</strong></td>
<td>What you type, when contrasted with on-screen computer output</td>
<td>`% su Password:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AaBbCc123</strong></td>
<td>Book titles, new words or terms, words to be emphasized. Replace command-line variables with real names or values.</td>
<td>Read Chapter 6 in the <em>User’s Guide</em>. These are called <em>class</em> options. To delete a file, type <code>rm filename</code>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The settings on your browser might differ from these settings.

Related Documentation

The following table lists the documentation for this product. The online documentation is available at:

[http://docs.sun.com/app/docs/prod/netra.ha30](http://docs.sun.com/app/docs/prod/netra.ha30)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late-breaking news</td>
<td><em>Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Release Notes</em></td>
<td>819-5249-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to concepts</td>
<td><em>Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Overview</em></td>
<td>819-5240-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic setup, supported hardware, and configurations</td>
<td><em>Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Getting Started Guide</em></td>
<td>819-5241-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automated installation methods</td>
<td><em>Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Installation Guide</em></td>
<td>819-5242-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster administration</td>
<td><em>Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Cluster Administration Guide</em></td>
<td>819-5235-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Documentation, Support, and Training

The Sun web site provides information about the following additional resources:

- Documentation ([http://www.sun.com/documentation](http://www.sun.com/documentation))
- Support ([http://www.sun.com/support](http://www.sun.com/support))
- Training ([http://www.sun.com/training](http://www.sun.com/training))

## Third-Party Web Sites

Sun is not responsible for the availability of third-party web sites mentioned in this document. Sun does not endorse and is not responsible or liable for any content, advertising, products, or other materials that are available on or through such sites or resources. Sun will not be responsible or liable for any actual or alleged damage or loss caused by or in connection with the use of or reliance on any such content, goods, or services that are available on or through such sites or resources.
Sun Welcomes Your Comments

Sun is interested in improving its documentation and welcomes your comments and suggestions. You can submit your comments by going to:

http://www.sun.com/hwdocs/feedback

Please include the title and part number of your document with your feedback:

Foundation Services SA Forum
CLM API

The Service Availability Forum (SA Forum) Cluster Membership (CLM) API can be used to develop programs for highly available clusters running the Foundation Services. For more information, see the following topics:

- “Overview” on page 1
- “Characteristics of the CLM API” on page 2

Overview

Foundation Services 3.0 is supported for use with the SA Forum CLM API B.02.01, in addition to the existing CMM API.

The CLM API provides a programming interface to the Cluster Membership Service, which provides membership information about the nodes in a cluster. This API enables you to write applications that monitor the state of peer nodes. You can use the CLM API to obtain information about which node is a member of the cluster.

More information about the SA Forum/CLM API can be found at:
http://www.saforum.org/

This interaction of the CLM API with the Foundation Services is illustrated in FIGURE 1-1.
Characteristics of the CLM API

The CLM API enables you to create highly available applications to determine which nodes are in the cluster. The main functions of the CLM API are as follows:

- Determine the availability of peer nodes
- Gather information about some or all peer nodes

The CLM API has the following multithreading characteristics:

- It is multithread safe: mutual exclusion among threads is guaranteed when critical sections of the API are executed.
- It is deferred-thread cancellation safe: All API functions are cancellation points.
- It is not asynchronous-thread cancellation safe.
- API calls cannot be interrupted by signals: If a signal is caught during a call, the call runs to completion. The call is not aborted and does not return an error in this case.
- It is not signal-handler safe: applications must not make calls to the API from signal handlers.
- It is not fork1 safe: Applications must not make calls to the API from fork handlers.

The locations of the CLM API header file and the default location for the CLM API library files differ depending on the operating system (OS) used.

- For the Solaris OS, the CLM API header file, saClm.h, is located in the /opt/SUNWcgha/include/saf directory. The default location of the CLM API library files is the /opt/SUNWcgha/lib directory.
For the Linux OS, the `cmm.h` file is located in the `/opt/sun/include` directory and the default location of the CMM API library files is the `/opt/sun/lib` directory for 32-bit applications or the `/opt/sun/lib64` directory for 64-bit applications.

To access the CLM API header file and libraries for the Solaris OS, the following packages must be installed in your development environment:

- SUNWnhas-safclm-headers
- SUNWnhas-common-libs
- SUNWnhas-cmm-libs
- SUNWnhas-safclm-libs

To access the CLM API header file and libraries for Linux, the following packages must be installed in your development environment:

- `sun-nhas-safclm-headers-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm`
- `sun-nhas-common-libs-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm`
- `sun-nhas-cmm-libs-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm`
- `sun-nhas-safclm-libs-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm`

In addition, examples of using SA Forum/CLM will be provided in the SUNWnhas-safclm-headers package in the `/opt/SUNWcgha/examples/SaClm_API` directory (Solaris OS) or the `/opt/sun/nhas/examples/SaClm_API` directory (Linux OS).
Setting Up the Development Environment

To develop applications for the Foundation Services, you must set up a development environment for your development host. For information, see the following topics:

- “Introduction to the Development Environment” on page 5
- “Setting Up a Foundation Services Cluster” on page 6
- “Installing Libraries and Header Files” on page 7

For general information about developing applications on the Solaris Operating System, see the Solaris Software Developer Collection.

Introduction to the Development Environment

The development environment for the Foundation Services consists of a development host connected through an installation server to a cluster of nodes. The Foundation Services runs on the nodes of a cluster and does not need to be installed on the development host. Install only the developer packages of the Foundation Services on the development host. This development host together with a cluster for testing your applications is called the development environment. The following figure illustrates the development environment:
The development environment refers to the set-up with which you work during the development phase, when writing and testing applications.

### Setting Up the Development Host

The development host must have at least 1 GBit of disk space, with a minimum of 512 MBytes RAM.

Refer to the Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Release Notes for the latest information about supported operating systems and software versions.

### Setting Up a Foundation Services Cluster

To run applications, you must build them on your development host and deploy them on a cluster that runs the Foundation Services. For information about how to set up a build server and on how to set up a cluster that runs the Foundation Services, see the Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Getting Started Guide or the Netra HA Suite installation guides.

To install, compile, and run your applications, see “Installing Applications on a Cluster” on page 9.
Installing Libraries and Header Files

Ensure that the library contents and header files of the Foundation Services are available in the runtime environment of your development host. This includes the CLM header (.h) files and library (.so) files. These files are delivered as follows:

- On the Solaris OS, these files are in the SUNWnhas-safclm-libs and SUNWnhas-safclm-headers developer packages, which can be installed on your development host without having to install a running Foundation Services CLM. The SUNWnhas-safclm-libs and SUNWnhas-safclm-headers developer packages require that the SUNWnhas-common-libs and SUNWnhas-cmm-libs packages are present.

- On Linux, these files are in the sun-nhas-safclm-headers-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm and sun-nhas-safclm-libs-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm developer packages, which can be installed on your development host without having to install a running Foundation Services CMM. These developer packages require that the sun-nhas-common-libs-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm and sun-nhas-cmm-libs-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm packages are present.

You can write your applications on your development host using the CLM API libraries and header files, but you cannot successfully run your applications on your development host. For highly available cluster-based applications, run your applications on a cluster that is running the Foundation Services.

▼ To Install the Developer Package and Trace Package

1. Log into the development host as superuser.
2. Install the packages as follows:

On the Solaris OS:

```
# pkgadd -d /software-distribution-dir/Packages/
SUNWnhas-cmm-libs SUNWnhas-cmm-headers SUNWnhas-common-libs
```

Where `software-distribution-dir` is the location of the software distribution.

On Linux:

```
# cd /software-distribution-dir/Packages/
# rpm -i sun-nhas-safclm-headers-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm
sun-nhas-safclm-libs-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm
sun-nhas-common-libs-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm
sun-nhas-cmm-libs-3.0-*.x86_amd64.rpm
```

Where `software-distribution-dir` is the location of the software distribution.

3. Verify that the `libSaClm.so` library is available in the `/opt/SUNWcgha/lib/` directory (Solaris OS), the `/opt/sun/lib` directory (32-bit applications on Linux), or the `/opt/sun/lib64` directory (64-bit applications on Linux) and that the header files are available in the `/opt/SUNWcgha/include/` directory (Solaris OS) or the `/opt/sun/include` directory (Linux OS).

   **Note** – The code examples provided in this guide require you to install the library and header files in these default locations.

   The CLM API is provided by the `libSaClm.so` library. The `libSaClm` library communicates with the `nhcmmd` daemon, which is monitored by the Daemon Monitor, `nhpmd`. For further information on the `nhcmmd` daemon, see the `nhcmmd1M` (Solaris) or `nhcmmd8` (Linux) man page. For more information on the Daemon Monitor, see the `nhpmd1M` (Solaris) or `nhpmd8` (Linux) man page.

4. To link the `libSaClm` library to your application, add the `/opt/SUNWcgha/lib/` directory (Solaris OS), the `/opt/sun/lib` directory (32-bit applications on Linux), or the `/opt/sun/lib64` directory (64-bit applications on Linux) to the `environment variable LD_LIBRARY_PATH`.

   The services that these libraries use are only available when you run your applications on the fully installed cluster running the Foundation Services. For more information see “Setting Up a Foundation Services Cluster” on page 6.
Building CLM Applications

For information about how to build applications that use the CLM API, see the following sections:

- “Installing Applications on a Cluster” on page 9
- “Setting Up a Makefile” on page 10
- “Compiling Applications” on page 10
- “Including Applications in a Startup Script” on page 11
- “Running Your Applications on the Cluster” on page 11
- “Application Examples” on page 12

Installing Applications on a Cluster

If your application is to be run on a master-eligible or dataless node, install the application binary files on the node.

If your application is to be run on a diskless node, install the binaries on the master node in:

/export/root/diskless_node_name/path

where diskless_node_name is the name of the diskless node and path is the path to the application. For example, if the binaries are installed in the /opt/mySvc/bin/myapp directory, the application binaries are installed in the /export/root/NetraDiskless1/opt/mySvc/bin/myapp directory for the NetraDiskless1 diskless node.

If your application will run on a dataless node, binaries can be installed on the local disk (as in the master-eligible node case) or on the shared partition (as in the diskless node case). It is recommended that they be installed on the local disk.
For definitions of the terms diskfull, diskless, and dataless nodes, see Cluster Model in the *Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Overview*.

## Setting Up a Makefile

To enable the compiler and linker to locate the required header files and libraries, specify the following entries in your makefile:

For the Solaris OS:

```c
CFLAGS  += -I/opt/SUNWcgha/include/saf
LDFLAGS += -L/opt/SUNWcgha/lib \ -R/opt/SUNWcgha/lib -lSaClm
```

Building a 32-bit application for use with the Linux OS:

```c
CFLAGS  += -I/opt/SUNWcgha/include/saf
LDFLAGS += -L/opt/SUNWcgha/lib \ -lSaClm
```

Building a 64-bit application for use with the Linux OS:

```c
CFLAGS  += -I/opt/SUNWcgha/include/saf
LDFLAGS += -L/opt/SUNWcgha/lib \ -lSaClm
```

**Note** – These entries apply only if the developer package header files and libraries are installed in their default locations. For information on installing the header files and libraries required by developers, see “Installing Libraries and Header Files” on page 7.

For an example makefile that uses a specified code example, see CODE EXAMPLE 3-4.

## Compiling Applications

The applications you develop using the CLM API can be compiled using the Sun Studio 10 software compiler. For more information, refer to the documentation that is supplied with Sun Studio software.
Including Applications in a Startup Script

Applications that are to run on a deployed Foundation Services cluster can be started automatically when the node is booted. For this, you can supply a startup script for the application. The startup script should be located in the `/etc/init.d/` directory. Link the script to an entry in either the `/etc/rc2.d/` directory or the `/etc/rc3.d/` directory, and the script will be executed when the node boots. For more information, see the `init1M` (Solaris) or `init8` (Linux) man page.

If you require fast performance from a program, ensure that shared objects linked with the program are loaded in memory at runtime. To load shared objects in memory at runtime, set the `LD_BIND_NOW` environment variable. For more information on this variable, see the Solaris OS documentation on Runtime Linker in the *Linker and Libraries Guide*, or for the Linux OS, refer to the `ld (1)` man page.

For better performance from programs running on diskless nodes in a test cluster, you can set the `mlockall()` function within your program to lock address space. For more information, see the `mlockall3C` man page.

Running Your Applications on the Cluster

Applications that you develop on your development host can be tested on a cluster. For information about supported cluster configurations and how to connect your development host to a cluster, see the *Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Getting Started Guide*.

To transfer applications from your development host to a cluster, use one of the following commands:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ftp</td>
<td>The <code>ftp</code> command is the user interface to the Internet standard File Transfer Protocol. For more information, see the <code>ftp1</code> man page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rcp</td>
<td>The <code>rcp</code> command is used to copy files between machines. For more information, see the <code>rcp1</code> man page.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mount</td>
<td>The <code>mount</code> command is used to mount file systems and remote resources. For more information, see the <code>mount1M</code> (Solaris) or (Linux) <code>mount8</code> man page.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application Examples

The code fragment shown in CODE EXAMPLE 3-1 enables the API to display peer node membership. This code fragment should be included when you run the CLM API examples provided in this guide. This code fragment includes saClmClusterNodeGet() functions, which are explained in the following chapter.

CODE EXAMPLE 3-1 Mandatory Code Fragment: common.c

```c
void print_node(const SaClmClusterNodeT *node)
{
   printf("Node %u\n"
          "-----------\n"          "Id: %i\n"          "Address: IPv%c %*.s\n"
          "Name: %*.s\n"          "Member: %s\n"          "Boot TS: %lli\n",
          node->nodeId,
          node->nodeId,
          (node->nodeAddress.family == SA_CLM_AF_INET ? '4' : '6'),
          node->nodeAddress.value,
          node->nodeName.length, node->nodeName.length,
          node->nodeName.value,
          (node->member ? "Yes" : "No"),
          node->bootTimestamp);
}
```

The code fragment in CODE EXAMPLE 3-1 is accompanied by a common.h header file. The code in the common.h header file is used in many of the code samples in this guide and is shown in CODE EXAMPLE 3-2.

CODE EXAMPLE 3-2 The common.h Header File

```c
#ifndef __CLM_COMMON__
#define __CLM_COMMON__

#include <saClm.h>

/*
 * Required version
 */
#define VERSION_RELEASE 'B'
#define VERSION_MAJOR 2
#define VERSION_MINOR 1
const char *changeString(SaClmClusterChangesT change);
```
Chapter 3 Building CLM Applications

For instructions on installing header files, see “Installing Libraries and Header Files” on page 7.

To check that your development host and cluster are running correctly and that you are able to compile and run code using the CLM API, an example, NodeGet.c, is provided. This example uses:

- The common.h header file in CODE EXAMPLE 3-2
- The print_node() function from the common.c code fragment in CODE EXAMPLE 3-1

This worked example is shown in CODE EXAMPLE 3-3.

CODE EXAMPLE 3-2  The common .h Header File (Continued)

```c
const char *errString(SaAisErrorT code);
void print_node(const SaClmClusterNodeT *node);
void print_notification(const SaClmClusterNotificationT *notif);
void print_notif_buffer(const SaClmClusterNotificationBufferT *notif);
#endif
```

CODE EXAMPLE 3-3  Example NodeGet.c Program

```c
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include <saClm.h>
#include "common.h"

int main(void)
{
  SaClmHandleT clmHandle;
  SaClmClusterNodeT clusterNode;
  SaAisErrorT res;
  SaVersionT version;

  version.releaseCode = VERSION_RELEASE;
  version.majorVersion = VERSION_MAJOR;
  version.minorVersion = VERSION_MINOR;

  res = saClmInitialize(&clmHandle, NULL, &version);
  if (res != SA_AIS_OK) {
    printf("Failed to initialize the library: %s\n",
           errString(res));
    exit(1);
  }
```

```c
```
The function `errString()` does not belong to the CLM API and can be found in the `common.c` example file.

An example makefile is also provided in this section. This example makefile enables you to compile the `NodeGet.c` code in CODE EXAMPLE 3-3, using:

- The `common.h` header file in CODE EXAMPLE 3-2
- The code fragment, `common.c` in CODE EXAMPLE 3-1

This example makefile is shown in CODE EXAMPLE 3-4.

**CODE EXAMPLE 3-4  Makefile for the NodeGet.c Program**

```bash
CFLAGS += -I/opt/SUNWcgha/include/saf
LDLIBS += -L/opt/SUNWcgha/lib -lSaClm
PRG=NodeGet
all: $(PRG)

$(PRG): NodeGet.o common.o
  $(CC) $(LDLIBS) -o $@ NodeGet.o common.o

common.o: common.c common.h
NodeGet.o: NodeGet.c common.h

.c.o:
  $(CC) $(CFLAGS) -c $<
```

**Note** — The preceding example is for the Solaris OS. If your system uses the Linux OS, modify the makefile as described in “Setting Up a Makefile” on page 10.
For information about setting up a makefile, see “Setting Up a Makefile” on page 10.

The Foundation Services is supplied with source code examples in the SUNWnhsafclm developer package. These examples are installed in subdirectories of the /opt/SUNWcgha/examples/SaClm_API directory for Solaris-based systems, and in the /opt/sun/nhas/examples/SaClm_API directory for Linux-based systems.

Library Life Cycle

Before using the library, the application must initialize it by calling the saClmInitialize() function. This function takes two input arguments. The first argument is a pair of callback functions to be associated with the receipt of notifications and receipt of results from asynchronous API calls. The other argument is the library version requested. If the bound library is incompatible with the requested version, the call will fail.

On return, the function returns a handle to be used in any subsequent calls to the library. For more information, refer to the saClmInitialize (3clm) man page.

The application must obtain the selection object associated with the handle using the function saClmSelectionObjectGet(). Any thread tracking changes or expecting responses from asynchronous calls must wait for this selection object (a file descriptor). You can use select(3C) or poll(2) to wait for the data. When the data is available, use the saClmDispatch() function to process the pending callbacks.

When the library will no longer be used, call the function saClmFinalize() to destroy the handle and free the allocated resources.

Multiple initializations of the library are possible. Each initialization will have its own handle, and a full life cycle must be implemented for each.
Retrieving Node Information Using the CLM API

This chapter describes how to use the functions of the CLM API to retrieve information about nodes. For more information, see the following topics:

- “Retrieving Information About a Node” on page 17
- “Retrieving Information About All Nodes in the Cluster” on page 20
- “Using the saClmClusterNodeT Structure for Information About Cluster Nodes” on page 24

Retrieving Information About a Node

The functions saClmClusterNodeGet() and saClmClusterNodeGetAsync() retrieve information about the node specified. The node is specified by providing its node id. The special node id, SA_CLM_LOCAL_NODE_ID, can be used to specify the local node without knowing the local node’s node id. When run successfully, the functions return a SaClmClusterNodeT structure that contains information about the requested node. For information about this structure, refer to “Using the saClmClusterNodeT Structure for Information About Cluster Nodes” on page 24.

For an example, refer to CODE EXAMPLE 3-3.

The asynchronous version of the function returns immediately, but the request will be processed asynchronously by the nhcmd daemon. When the results are ready, the callback specified during the initialization of the library will be executed.

For the callback to be called, you must obtain a selection object, which you can do using the saClmSelectionObjectGet() function, you must use the selection object to know when a callback is pending, and you must call the saClmDispatch() function so callbacks are executed, as explained in “Library Life Cycle” on page 15.
The following example shows the usage of the saClmClusterNodeGetAsync() function:

**CODE EXAMPLE 4-1  Retrieving Information About the Local Node Using the saClmClusterNodeGetAsync() Function**

```c
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include <poll.h>
#include <saClm.h>
#include "common.h"

static void node_callback(SaInvocationT invocation, const SaClmClusterNodeT *clusterNode, SaAisErrorT error)
{
    if (error != SA_AIS_OK) {
        printf("Callback received error %s\n", errString(error));
        return;
    }

    printf("Callback\n--------\nInvocation: %llu\n", invocation);
    print_node(clusterNode);
}

int main(void)
{
    SaClmHandleT      clmHandle;
    SaClmClusterNodeT clusterNode;
    SaAisErrorT       res;
    SaVersionT        version;
    SaClmCallbacksT   callbacks;
    struct pollfd     fds[1];
    SaSelectionObjectT selObj;

    version.releaseCode  = VERSION_RELEASE;
    version.majorVersion = VERSION_MAJOR;
    version.minorVersion = VERSION_MINOR;

    callbacks.saClmClusterNodeGetCallback = node_callback;
    callbacks.saClmClusterTrackCallback = NULL;

    res = saClmInitialize(&clmHandle, &callbacks, &version);
    if (res != SA_AIS_OK) {
        printf("Failed to initialize the library: %s\n",
```
Note – For more information about the functions referenced in this section, refer to the corresponding man pages associated with these functions.
Retrieving Information About All Nodes in the Cluster

When called with the flag SA_TRACK_CURRENT, the function saClmClusterTrack() will retrieve information about all the cluster nodes. If the parameter notificationBuffer is a NULL pointer, the function will run asynchronously and the results will be provided to the Track callback function. If the pointer is not NULL, then the function will behave synchronously and the results will be stored in the provided buffer. In this latter case, if the notification field of the provided structure is a NULL pointer, then enough memory will be allocated to store the information. The user is responsible for freeing this memory.

In the following example, the synchronous version of the call is used and the memory is allocated by the library.

**CODE EXAMPLE 4-2**  Synchronous saClmClusterTrack() Function

```c
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include <saClm.h>
#include "common.h"

int main(void)
{
    SaClmHandleT clmHandle;
    SaAisErrorT res;
    SaVersionT version;
    SaClmClusterNotificationBufferT notifBuffer;

    version.releaseCode = VERSION_RELEASE;
    version.majorVersion = VERSION_MAJOR;
    version.minorVersion = VERSION_MINOR;

    res = saClmInitialize(&clmHandle, NULL, &version);
    if (res != SA_AIS_OK) {
        printf("Failed to initialize the library: %s\n", errString(res));
        exit 1;
    }

    /* Let the library allocate the memory */
    notifBuffer.numberOfItems = 0;
    notifBuffer.notification = NULL;
}
```
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The function print_notif_buffer() is not part of the SA Forum/CLM API and can be found in the common.c file. The following example shows the use of the print_notif_buffer() function, which shows how to print the information on a SaClmClusterNotificationBufferT structure:

CODE EXAMPLE 4-3  The print_notif_buffer() function

```c
void print_notification(const SaClmClusterNotificationT *notif)
{
    printf("change: %s\n", changeString(notif->clusterChange));
    print_node(&notif->clusterNode);
}

void print_notif_buffer(const SaClmClusterNotificationBufferT *notif)
{
    int i;

    printf("Notification buffer\n" "-------------------\n");
    printf("View Number: %llu\nNumber of Items: %u\n", notif->viewNumber, notif->numberOfItems);
    if (notif->notification == NULL)
        printf("notification: NULL\n");
    else
        for (i = 0; i < notif->numberOfItems; i++) {
            printf("notification: %2i\n----------------\n", i);
```
The following example shows the asynchronous version of the call:

**CODE EXAMPLE 4-4**  The saClmClusterTrackAsync() Function

```c
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include <poll.h>
#include <saClm.h>
#include "common.h"

static void track_callback(
    const SaClmClusterNotificationBufferT *notificationBuffer,
    SaUint32T numberOfMembers,
    SaAisErrorT error)
{
    if (error != SA_AIS_OK) {
        printf("Callback received error %s\n", errString(error));
        return;
    }

    print_notif_buffer(notificationBuffer);
}

int main(void)
{
    SaClmHandleT clmHandle;
    SaAisErrorT res;
    SaVersionT version;
    SaClmCallbacksT callbacks;
    struct pollfd fds[1];
    SaSelectionObjectT selObj;

    version.releaseCode  = VERSION_RELEASE;
    version.majorVersion = VERSION_MAJOR;
    version.minorVersion = VERSION_MINOR;

    callbacks.saClmClusterNodeGetCallback = NULL;
    callbacks.saClmClusterTrackCallback = track_callback;

    res = saClmInitialize(&clmHandle, &callbacks, &version);
```
if (res != SA_AIS_OK) {
    printf("Failed to initialize the library: %s\n", errString(res));
    exit(1);
}

res = saClmClusterTrack(clmHandle, SA_TRACK_CURRENT, NULL);
if (res != SA_AIS_OK) {
    printf("Failed to launch async Track: %s\n", errString(res));
    exit(1);
}

res = saClmSelectionObjectGet(clmHandle, &selObj);
if (res != SA_AIS_OK) {
    printf("SelectionObjectGet failed: %s\n", errString(res));
    exit(1);
}

fds[0].fd = (int) selObj;
fds[0].events = POLLIN;
fds[0].revents = 0;
if (poll(fds, 1, -1) != 1)
    printf("Poll failed\n");

res = saClmDispatch(clmHandle, SA_DISPATCH_ONE);
if (res != SA_AIS_OK) {
    printf("Dispatch failed: %s\n", errString(res));
    exit(1);
}

    (void) saClmFinalize(clmHandle);

return 0;
}
Using the saClmClusterNodeT Structure for Information About Cluster Nodes

The saClmClusterNodeT structure, contained within the SA Forum/CLM API, is an important source of information about member nodes. This structure contains the following fields:

- **nodeId**: The unique identifier of a node.
- **nodeName**: The user-visible string that identifies a node and is used to format display messages.
- **nodeAddress**: Stores the dotted-decimal notation of the node Carrier Grade Transport Protocol (CGTP) address in a string that can be used as a parameter on any architecture.
- **bootTimestamp**: The instance of the last reboot expressed as the number of nanoseconds elapsed since 00:00:00 UTC, January 1, 1970. Nodes use this field to detect whether another node has rebooted within an interval of time.
- **member**: A Boolean value indicating whether or not the node is a cluster member.
- **initialViewNumber**: The view number when the node joined the cluster.
This chapter describes how the CLM API indicates changes in the state of the cluster by sending notifications to system services and applications.

Introduction to Change Notifications

Notifications are information messages sent by the \texttt{nhcmmd} daemon on a node to services or applications registered to receive them. Notifications are sent when there is a change in the membership of the cluster.

Cluster notifications enable a service or application to maintain an accurate view of the state of the cluster and of the state of any peer node. An application or service can use notifications to coordinate changes in system services when a peer node joins or leaves the cluster.

To verify that the \texttt{nhcmmd} daemon is running on your peer nodes, see the \textit{Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Cluster Administration Guide}. For information about the \texttt{nhcmmd} daemon, see the \texttt{nhcmmd1M} (Solaris) or \texttt{nhcmmd8} (Linux) man page.

Understanding the Structure of Notifications

Applications that you write can register a \textit{callback function} to handle notification messages. The callback function \texttt{SaClmClusterTrackCallbackT} must be used and is registered during the library initialization. Notification tracking is started by calling the function \texttt{saClmClusterTrack()} with either the \texttt{SA_TRACK_CHANGES} or \texttt{SA_TRACK_CHANGES_ONLY} flag. The first flag requires notification including
information about all the cluster members, including those that left the cluster after the last notification. The second flag asks for notifications including information about only the nodes that suffered any change. The flags are mutually exclusive.

The callback function receives the following three parameters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 5-1</th>
<th>Parameters of SaClmClusterTrackCallbackT Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parameter</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>error</td>
<td>The error code returned by the nhcmmmd daemon. This field is not used for notifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notificationBuffer</td>
<td>A pointer to a notification buffer structure (SaClmClusterNotificationBufferT).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>numberOfMembers</td>
<td>The current number of members in the cluster.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The notification buffer has the following members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 5-2</th>
<th>Members of the SaClmClusterNotificationBufferT Structure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Member</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>viewNumber</td>
<td>The current view number of the cluster membership.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>notification</td>
<td>An array of notifications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>numberOfItems</td>
<td>The number of notifications in the array.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each element of the notification array is of the structure type SaClmClusterNotification with the following fields.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 5-3</th>
<th>Fields of SaClmClusterNotification Structure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fields</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clusterNode</td>
<td>A structure with node information as described in “Using the saClmClusterNodeT Structure for Information About Cluster Nodes” on page 24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clusterChange</td>
<td>The change in the cluster membership related to the node in clusterNode.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nodes can be changed as follows:
- SA_CLM_NODE_NO_CHANGE: No change in the node.
- SA_CLM_NODE_JOINED: The node joined the cluster.
- SA_CLM_NODE_LEFT: The node left the cluster.
- SA_CLM_NODE_RECONFIGURED: Some data changed in the node.
The following example presents a simple application showing all the notifications received:

**CODE EXAMPLE 5-1  Application With All Notifications Provided**

```c
#include <stdio.h>
#include <stdlib.h>
#include <saClm.h>
#include "common.h"

static void notif_callback(const SaClmClusterNotificationBufferT *notificationBuffer,
                           SaUint32T numberOfMembers,
                           SaAisErrorT error)
{
  if (error != SA_AIS_OK) {
    printf("Callback received error %s\n",
           errString(error));
    return;
  }

  print_notif_buffer(notificationBuffer);
}

int main(void)
{
  SaClmHandleT clmHandle;
  SaAisErrorT res;
  SaVersionT version;
  SaClmCallbacksT callbacks;

  version.releaseCode  = VERSION_RELEASE;
  version.majorVersion = VERSION_MAJOR;
  version.minorVersion = VERSION_MINOR;

  callbacks.saClmClusterNodeGetCallback = NULL;
  callbacks.saClmClusterTrackCallback = notif_callback;

  res = saClmInitialize(&clmHandle, &callbacks, &version);
  if (res != SA_AIS_OK) {
    printf("Failed to initialize the library: %s\n",
           errString(res));
    exit(1);
  }

  res = saClmClusterTrack(clmHandle, SA_TRACK_CHANGES_ONLY,
```
In this example, the selection object is not used to poll for data. Instead, `saClmDispatch()` is called with the flag `SA_DISPATCH_BLOCKING`. Any thread calling `saClmDispatch()` with this flag remains within dispatch and executes the callbacks as they become pending. The thread does not return until the corresponding `saClmFinalize()` function is executed by another thread. Because this example has no other thread, this situation would require you to kill the process.

Applications that are configured to keep track of the cluster’s state must rely on the notifications. To initially get the state of the cluster, the track function must be called with the `SA_DISPATCH_CURRENT` flag. However, between both calls, some notification could be missed. To avoid this, combine both flags in the same call to the track function.

```c
CODE EXAMPLE 5-1  Application With All Notifications Provided  (Continued)

    if (res != SA_AIS_OK) {
        printf("Track call failed: %s\n", errString(res));
        exit(1);
    }

    res = saClmDispatch(clmHandle, SA_DISPATCH_BLOCKING);
    if (res != SA_AIS_OK) {
        printf("Dispatch failed: %s\n", errString(res));
        exit(1);
    }

    (void) saClmFinalize(clmHandle);

    return 0;
}
```
Debugging Applications in the Foundation Services

For information about how to report and check errors caused by applications and how to debug application, see the following sections:

- “Reporting Application Errors” on page 29
- “Reading Error Information for Debugging” on page 30
- “Stopping the Daemon Monitor for Debugging” on page 30
- “Broken Pipe Error Messages” on page 31

For debugging purposes configure remote IP access to all nodes in the cluster. For more information, see “Cluster Addressing and Networking” in Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Overview.

You can use standard Solaris Operating System commands in the Foundation Services environment. For debugging applications that interact with the Foundation Services nodes use the debugging software provided with the Sun Studio 10 software.

Reporting Application Errors

Configure applications to report errors and their causes. This information can be used during troubleshooting to reduce the risk of the re-occurrence of similar errors. To facilitate recovery from an error, you can provide the following information:

- The return value of the function call that returned the error
- The context in which the error occurred
- An indication of the severity of the error
For a list of the SA Forum/CLM API error codes, refer to the SA Forum documentation.

Reading Error Information for Debugging

In the Foundation Services, standard error and alert messages are sent to system log files. In error scenarios, you can refer to the system log files to determine the history of a process. Critical errors are written on the console in addition to being logged in the system log files.

While it is true that errors can cause notifications to be sent, notifications are events and are not errors in themselves. For information on notifications, see “Introduction to Change Notifications” on page 25.

The NMA enables you to receive information on notifications. Statistics are available to diagnose the cause of errors received. See the Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services NMA Programming Guide.

Note – NMA is not available for use on the Linux platform, and is only supported for use with the Solaris OS.

For information about using and configuring system log files, see the Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Cluster Administration Guide.

Stopping the Daemon Monitor for Debugging

You cannot debug critical services, such as the CMM or Reliable NFS, on a running cluster. Debugging would interrupt the regular messages that these services send between nodes. Debugging tools, such as the truss command, cannot be used on daemons while they are being monitored by the Daemon Monitor.

Before debugging a Foundation Services daemon or a monitored Solaris daemon, stop the Daemon Monitor from monitoring the daemon that you want to debug. When you have finished debugging, restart the Daemon Monitor.
For information about how to stop and restart the Daemon Monitor, see the *Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Cluster Administration Guide*. For a list of monitored daemons, see the `nhpmd1M` (Solaris) or `nhpmd8` (Linux) man page.

---

**Broken Pipe Error Messages**

If one of the applications you are running on your cluster terminates suddenly, CMM notification pipes that this application opened are kept on the `nhcmmmd` side. You can be left with a broken pipe from the CMM to the dead application. If the CMM later sends a notification to this dead application, the CMM realizes that the application is dead and closes the broken pipe. Alternatively, the CMM frequently checks to see if a client application is dead and if necessary, closes associated pipes.

If many of your applications die suddenly, without notifying the CMM, the following can happen:

- Many pipes are broken.
- Unless the CMM has a notification to emit, neither the dead applications nor the broken pipes are identified by the CMM.
- Each broken pipe is associated to a file descriptor. This can lead to a file descriptor shortage as the quantity of file descriptors increases, which can saturate the CMM.

If one of your applications has died suddenly, you receive a system log message such as this:

```
#  Dec 23 09:56:07 machine_name CMM[839]: S-CMM
    notif to /var/run/CMM_884_00000005 fails: Broken pipe
```

The CMM detects the problem and closes the notification pipe. For further information on accessing system log files, see “Accessing and Maintaining System Log Messages” in the *Netra High Availability Suite 3.0 1/08 Foundation Services Cluster Administration Guide* and the `syslog.conf` man page.
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